Figure 7. Elementary school teachers’ views about which tests to keep, reduce, or eliminate

- Teacher-created quizzes: 84% keep, 10% reduce, 3% eliminate, 2% don’t know
- Teacher-created tests: 82% keep, 13% reduce, 3% eliminate, 2% don’t know
- District-mandated tests: 69% keep, 31% reduce, 15% eliminate, 2% don’t know
- State-mandated tests: 60% keep, 31% reduce, 7% eliminate, 2% don’t know
- Other exams, such as language proficiency tests or college entrance exams: 32% keep, 31% reduce, 7% eliminate, 30% don’t know

Figure reads: Of the public elementary school teachers who said the average student in their class spends too much time taking district- and/or state-mandated assessments, an estimated 84% wanted to keep their own teacher-created quizzes.